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TKRMSn Aiovi if (7 4. furnithei at
Tkrtt OilUri sunt fifty Ctntt per annum, in
adeunct, It tiuglt lubttribtrtTlirti Uulfori
nek I clu'it of ten at ant ojjictin adruiirt

Wit tht mineu it nit paid in adrunet, four
' DMir will it charged if pud within fix

SMSIAs, ana riMtloUitriatthe tndof the ytur,

V Tut Pultun for tit monlhtNo tulitrrip-tion- t

ttr.neid fur a leu ntriitd.

(J Nt piper dieeonlinurd unlit nil arrearage!

, Vay'ths Frlaier.
All hunast man. nllend lu hear
Tli serous del ill ilmca nrv denrj
Who awrs bill, 'l i just clear

At a arlight ill llic w liter,
Tli ht ahn.il 1 coma w.lhmit K loy

Tint's if he can that b ll lo pay,
An I. air he pula he purse away,

"Fa kovcr" lothe I'r nter.
" The Piiiiler'e clieek ! ael.lom raJ,

Tba fln) m tehiiiery nt In head
U working when you nra in bsJ,

four imi ami fruitful " Mentor";
All lay and a ghl he wears Ire sluaa,
AuJ braine, Ui furn'ah )nu with newa,
liui men u( cousc'snee ne'er refusa

To my Ihe lolling Priwrr.

Tie known, or mirht to be, by all,
Ilia dues ara an I they're imnll, .

And if not pa d hv'e b iund lo Tall

In ill b; for fu. I, rent, or
' rerhiia hit paper llieu tuttpinia

I'p with h help n double vera
Bon a down hie in ad now ieil fn'r

That yen don't pay the Printer 7

Ilia wife and lillle protllers, loo,
Art O'nv depend nj Uon yuu,
And, if you pay the soors that'a due,

Neoeteily can't aliiit hvrj
But if you dou't, aa gu.iwa tlio mole,
'Tw II through your oonsc'eiict; eat a hole !

Aa I bruu I ilie Ib'shea I thiie "Ko tout."'
Of him who cheut the Printer.

Tha eata will mew between your feet,
Tba doga will bitu you on Ihe etrcet,
And avary urchin that you meet

Will roar with voice of Btsntor,
u Lo k to your pockets there he Roea
Tb clmp that wears the Primer's clothes !

And proud, though eerbody know,
Tha grub, ha guunred the Printer!"

Re aimply juit, and don't diagrnco
Yourself, but beg the " Lord of Grace"
Tu thuw thnt Imnlvn'd icy " ensv,"

Tb'it honesty in iy enter J

Thia done, mau will with man net fair,
And nil will have Ihe ' tin" to (pure j
'J'h-- will the Editorial Clmir"

Support a welt-pai- d frintrr.

Tkf BaUtr-Uraa- a of taper Italy Mill
Wry Character nt Ike Cnuatr).

Th Ap.il nuin'jtr of tha Kevut dtt deux
t latndet cunuiins an article on the Austrun-lut'- -

Un arnumeiita. In the fiint division or chapter of
lh:a article, the militury atrengih of Austria iu
Lnmbardy, at the beginning of February, ia psti- -

male I hi have bovii I lU.tiim men. These figures,
, however are given Willi ilifli Icuao, aa realiiijj on

official eluleimiits wli uh lire often purpoaely inrx-- ,
act. At tha sums time, tha writer eoua dura the

' calculation to be by no means over the m irk, und
thinks the number Inn bma grsitily increased aiuce

; tha time na.ned. Since the du e of the article,

j b0,OU0 ml.liiiou.il liimp haw been ordered to Italy

t by Aualria.J In fine, ha mtja, we brl.eve thai
Audria, witli iut atrippin lu--r o her frontiera, an 1

. without iiniMMing on lirraeli' cfl'iirta too rx'.raor Ii- -

nary for cnniinuunce, could innulul in Ituly 2lMt,- -'

UiH) mu ubie to benr a wuiipnr ou with nny army
'( that ciitia Upper Italy, which thia army would

liar to defend, I'.iMia a aort of uruim almost en-

tirely environed by the Alpa an I the sea. It oprim
uly lo the iiili. towuid 'lie peuiiunla. ao at lo

unite iiself with ihe peitv 8iatea that, by their
ru pl.icel mii ier the anijdcte

nf those more pour rt'ul m laiera who have
' , for ii . pat lio.il ilom nioii owr Loitibm ily on I

tha aloping nidia of the mountain.
,. Unices ilia army cn:er by aca one of the few

porta lying beyond the line of innunuiin ridgea, it
' will be lucv'Muiry to crom thew.- - in order to op. ra'o

iu the plain, un I, in cuso of wur, whichever bel-- 1

gvreut pow r has luetiiililo to iiMaunie tho m .at
famMb.'e aralrin of tnil g.wil rouiea, will, fro.u
thia very act, huve great mer ority

J Th writer then proceed tu exam lie the vnrinita
routea for entering Italy, and aaya that nt thia mo-- ,
tneiit Aimlr a p weaaea alone the advantage of

; thus rapid routea aa far aa ihe li.uita of In r fron
tier. France mid Piedmont would be obliged to
uuderto the deuiya of nw tic iheir cinfiim und
j iurnay iig by lau I or . Ilia writer continue

t U follow:
' Th a diff r.ncu of poilion c..nliliitoi in iuell
I an advantiie fur Aua.r a, who would have clmneea

in her fuvor ot be ng uble to crush Pied nonl by
the auper.or ly of her loica, before lior aliy could

J piwaiiily atipHirl her; bat the loinruphical Condi- -

ti'ini of Ihe cm li ry olTer to ustria oilier advaii-- ,
tngea ih it hc ha emieavure.l to make the ni.t of.
Iu litct. the two advem.ir.ea nru far fro.n finding
llteiiiwlvea equally lavored, becauau ihey pniMeM a
mountain alone un I a portion of Ihe pla n, an I thu
nature of llie country ren leia the inv.iaitiii of

eaaier than that of L iinbanly. The vast
apace inclose I by the Alie, ptcitenta at aome ilia- -

taitc from the inottiitiiiu a plain un fortnly level.

. Tho I'o bouiida it on the south, beginning from iia
entrance into the duchy of i'annu; it ia ou'y there
thu this river, by the junction of inimerou tribu-taric-

poascaaea a voiume of water great ruongli
to acquire any real importance. All the rivers of
Piedmont are in a higher or lower degree t.ke

and the atieaina r.aiu in the Appeal.. es are
of the aame nature : not one of them can aerve

f am liu of defense. The rivers of Lombard)-- ,

nn the uontrarv, having n longer course, and pul
ing through deep lakes, lose a part of their rapidi-
ty, flow in wider beda, and have a volume of wu- -

, ter that createa avrioua obstacles. The navigable
canals and those for irrigation, ao very numerous
in the Milanese d.atriet, form artificial lines that

. M.netimea have a value equal to that of rivers
The battle of Areola and Lodi, in 1796, have

4 proved that these d.fGculiies can only be triumphed
- over at the coat of heroic effirl.

Whilst Piedmont poaaesnea between the Alpi
and the Tieiuo merely currents of water eonvei g-- ;

log toward the plain of Alesaainlriu, we find, on
; the cont'ary, in the mre favored duchies of n

and Venice a aeriea of rivera all running from
north to south, perpendicularly to the inarch of ar-
mies, and which debouch, aome into the Pu, othera
into the Adriatic. Nearly all of them are of an
Identical nature s mere torrents nar th mounta n
gorgea, they aubaequcntly traverse a country more

f pervious for arm es, and form lakea on their reach-
ing the plain, which they fertilize by their nunier- -

, ouaannleta; than, whilst constantly slackening
the r speed, they surround themaelves near their
rasalha with van marshes, where rice is abundant-
ly grown, but which contribute lo render these
tiacta aguish and unhealthy. W everywhere
meet iu th a country with canals, hedges, gardens,
and tinea, all of which form a broken ground moat
fjvnrab'e for defensive operaliona. Owing to this
characteristic of the soil, the reader wdl not be

surprised lo learn that th proport on of cavalry,
usually a fifth or a nh iu arm.es doatiued lo act u

a level country, is reduced so kw as a tenth in

those which have to operate in Lombard y.

The Vsuitian rivers, that rarely form lake, are
mors torrential than those in tha duchy of M lau.
and lose themaelvea in more rxtemive marsh e ih.it
Mr inva.ling th entire coast of the Adr.atie ; but,
with the sxeeptmi of the Piave, thsy form but
asor lines of defens Temporary fortified works
have been raised si diSVreut penoda on tha banks
of th P are snd the Tagiiamauto, but their

ia slight. Such long lines ena always I

rossed at any point leas carefully guarded than
the rest, and the scattered defenders are eompelisd
to nttke divergent and diasstroo reiraats.

For ths rest, thess transversal lines ars not tbs
mlj oars, nor svea lb best basis af defeaaa Mar

th country. Th greatest advantage to the Aus-

trian in Iialy eonsisis ia the pnsssss oa of the
Tyrol, a mouataioou cluster that ex.enJs into ths
plait an I overawes it I ke a rftadcL It leaves
t)'y s usitow strip of ground betweee the M Isd-s-r-

snd Vntia. Th scsali bad:h of thai
Strip u further lessened by the laka of Garda, and
by lb marshes wh eh th H aci forms bef it

Jane tha rival ia which it is absorbed. The Alp--ia

sjiwt r h Tyml, thu tbrwa in' b r

mm
A Weekly Newspaper, devoted to tho Interests of the

of rnp r,

manufacture "tmu ",,,,,,rr- - J"IS

and of other a case, and one the

i,.i.r counsel for prosecution, "
wuuvi

Vor,. V.

center of Italy, has always furnished the l.'mp-- 1

of Germany with a b sis of operations sguinal
the h i. nsula, and has been the great obstacle lu;
ths indep iiilence of this eountrv. Kvrn at

sent day, at the nutlet of Ilea gorgea Ihut
meet wi.h the furtrew a in which Austria has
.b.iahed th of her m.lilary domination:

ills in the moiiuisins themselves, in ihe upper '

valley of ilia Adiir, where ihe junction vcemsof
an m litary routes. Austria a ski'lul arrangs-inent- s

for making ths most of this no lion, already
t'ormd.ib' in iiaslf, in luce us n ilurally to study
.1,. .1.1. .r . I... i..iiiw ,.i.ij;ii.ii.ip wi i I'l'T iiaiy.

Jtri Mr. Jmnev Torter, reputed the lull- -

est niun in tlio world, died in Louisville on

Moiiilny. He was tertn fret nine inrhtt in

heiglit, and, when in perfect health, weigh

ed near three hundred pound-- . At the age
of keventeen, being smaller than ordinary,
he fairly began to grow. Measuring him

self every Saturday night, lie found in

week that lie had added an inch to his vtut-nr- e.

A cooper by profession, he toon be
came tall to work upon barrels, and wus

presently obliged to give up even hogshead
and become t huek-drive- r. Iu the ream
1830-- he came East and appeared on the
stage in one or two pieces written especial

ly for him. lie returned to Louisville, and
a few years bought the coffee house

which he was keeping at the time of his

death. The Louisville Courier, from which

wo glean these facts, recalls tho following

anecdote.
" the timo that Charles Dickens came

to this country, tiiere a perfect furor to
see ' lioi: As lie passed throui'li the ca
nal tit Louisville, lie sent u messenger to
Mr. Porter, of whose remarkable propor-
tions he had heard, intimatintr a wish to see
him. Mr. Porter replied to the mcssenircr:
If Mr. Dickens wishes to see tne more than
to see him, he will come to tne.' Mr.

Dickens took thu hint, und it was during the
coiitrrstition tlmt Porter told the novelist
that, while he was growing, his mother had

sow a foot on Ins pantaloons every
it."

The Cuiec Justice of Kansas. A

correspondent of the New York Evening

Post gives a graphic description of John

Pettit, of Indiana, the newly appointed
Judge for Territory:

"Judge Pettit's appearance is singularly
judicial. II is height is medium, but his

proportions are immense; so large, in fact,
that ho is obliged to pull oil his chair when-- 1..ls..ever he rises from his sent, II a emW n

shaven countenance wears
cions deference. A well IS o"

balJness flows from the Lllin II. llI'Llrl ITIII

two accurate shores of hair, and s

itself into the broad bay of his face. Gold
spectacles, raiment of the glossiest and most

cgaiit black, und linen ot the exuetest out- -

ne, complete a tout ememblt well calculated
to excite awe in the ignorant and aduiirut.ou

the intelligent.
wondered why Old called him

on the floor of Congress ' D. D.' or ' Dirty
Hog!' there must huve been a most mar- -

change, for now, surely, if dog at
all, he is a most snug, smooth, and cleanly

Apparently, his only objectionable
habit is the outing of immense quantities of
tobacco, which nn epidemic ninoiig Kan-
sas officials. 'John Pettit, Dirty Dog!'
but my wonder was of short duration.
private conversation is a pudding of oaths
and obscenity. No matter how slight or on

recent the acquaintance, of what sentiment be

culling, he belches out an unlii'ok.m tor-

rent of blasphemy and filth, never yielding
customary tribute of reserve to the con-

ceded

at

rights or presumed prejudices of to-

tal

are

strangers."

Joseph Parks, for a long time the

head man of the Kansas Shuwiiees, died
ly

enrly last April, and was buried nt Shaw-

nee on the 5th, with Masonic ceremonies.

Many whites and Indians were present nt
"the obsequies, and before the body was

lowered into the grave an nged Shnwnec

woman addressed her people in their own

tongue, saying:
" There lays the last of our best friend

here, my people. He's gone! No more ing
will he lead and advise us. We have no 1.

head man now. Like forest leaves on the
frozen ground, we will lie blown about by

he
every wind of winter. Who be to us
what wos?"

he
A New James C. Watson, of

Ann Arbor, communicates the following to Kw.1t

the Detroit Advertiser, on the 22d April:
" I have the pleasure to inform you that

I discovered a new comet at 9 o'clock this
cveninir, near the star numbered 17 in the to

constellation Lynx. Its right ascension is

6 hours 58 minutes and 30 seconds, and its
declination 60 degrees and 57 minutes
north. It has tail about a quarter of a
degree in length, and the nucleus is as

bright as a of the eleventh magnitude.
The observations mode this evening show
that it is moving west about two degrees,
and south degree and fifty minutes,
daily."

Oca Navt. The Tork Evening
is

Post concludes a long article on the Navy
as follows:

of" It is very plain to be seen that the reign
of canvas in naval vessels outrht to be well
nigh over. It has been practically proved
thnt a steamer or moderate say 600
tons burthen carrying about 2;j0 hands,
all told, can make three years' crnise, al-

ways steaming, at sea, attended by less ex-

pense

of

than a wiling frigate, not to mention H1C

the immeasurable superiority in the quali-

ty of service performed.B is

sW Lord Camplwli's bill substituting and

the Terdict of tlte majority for the unanimous
-- t , v.. V- U;,.

veroiciot juries iu emi
thrown out of the House of Lords. Only J the

rte, were grren forth meagre.

Laboring
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110! Pcti--r and Paul! n.i! ha! Mrs. Orun-- j
Partington! Why, man, al

V"" 'rM loin lhi oiun, tunny or
Thyself Car- - But i.it Him- - ,ltlcuI 0,1cnif ri .,' "i

A Xk.W KxPKIUriUN UP Xll.K. Tlte
TlUK'g PuriH COrMpouUuilt of MarX'U 30tlt
yiivK

,,
A i,,.,r 'ro'" Miimt'lllM, of Siltlirtlrty,

stllti'S tlmt frtiill expedition lilts' been or--
(filllizetl for (liseoViTillj; the ftotirc'O of the
Nile. The expedition is conducted by M.
Minni, a Veuitian, who has inhabited Cairo
for the lust ten years. He is a member of
the Geographical Society of Pur is, and the
author of a map of the Valley of the Nile.
He has car fully studied the various difficul-

ties attending hi perilous enterprise. He
camo to France two months since to com
plete the material und prrmnnrl of his ex

100 flint mulcts and 3 000 L.ridg., to
Alexandria. Ihe expedition is composed
of the Parisian painter, Dumas; Captain!

ot t .e trench co.n.uerc.al navy

I. ft. SkM.t . .,...., t..b..lv "- -

'"..7"" expedition may meet; of M. Paus-- 1

sel, of Avignon, secretary to the expedition;
a physician, a naturalist, and a chemist who
are now in Lgypt. Ihe expedition will
fix its head quarters at Chnrtoum, in Up
per Egypt, a town in which ubout twelve
natives of Marseilles or Genoa reside. M.
Minni supplied with a formidable materi-ft- ,

and his escort is to be numerous. He
takes with him a quantity of French trin-

kets to present to the chiefs of Arab tribes,
or to Africau princes, or for traffic. M.
Miaui's expedition has a double character
lirs' t scientific, and next commercial. M.
Minni has already contracted with
chants in Paris for the delivery of elephants'
teeth, gold dust, copper, coral, indigo, lion,.
puuthcr, leopard, and tiger skins, which
are of greot value iu Paris. The members
of the Minni expedition are armed with
Mime rifles, which kill at 1,000 vnrds, and
with cibcr similar to those of the Chas-
seurs of Vincenus, which fit to the rifles.
They are likewise furnished with cuirasses
and mctaliu musks, to protect tliem from
tlte bite of poisonous insects. They carry
with them likewise a supply of frightful
masks calculated to frighten the most
savage tribes. lite members of
expedition, who will feed themselves they
can, and chiefly by the chase, will traverse
JCubin, Sennnr, and Abyssinia. They ex--

pectto gofnr beyond the Equator, and to
ascertain wneiner such a mue ot negroes

... ... . ..il.- - V V I a I' I
H IIS LI1B .A Ml III-- - 111 ID fllld IT lllf'V 111111

S7" - v -

VoZ"itiJ S. co,S

ii it isvss iw sfaa.

t'ous are concluded, Al. Aliatn and Ins col- -

1'gni' i 1 embark ou board the English '

uTiinmi'i tvmnn rn rr i in in ninn rti rm

Sunday next, ou board the Tamise, of the
Alcssngcrics imprrmlcs Company. Un ar-

riving nt Alexandria they will claim the
protection of Said Pacha, Viceroy of
Egypt.

Cost of an Election England.
Alluding to the dissolution of Parliament
nnd the election which will follow it, tho
London correspondent of the Philadelphia
North American says:

" It is calculated that tho general elec-

tion will entail an expenditure of $10,000,-00- 0,

und the London tradesmen who depend
the London season for their harvest will
half ruined. Depending upon a pro-- ;

longed, as well as full season, the stocks
laid in are both heavy and expensive, and

the moment the expectant shopkeepers
prepared to exhibit articles of luxury

and magnificence to their customers, those
customers are scouring over tho country,
practising bows, g their
bunds, getting up bland smiles, and inward

cursing the clodpoles whose 'sweet voic-

es' they are trying to win."

The Ciiamimonship. John Hectian, the

tKe

Britain strong of

Kansas

Bullion

he

Comet.

humble

''k'a"S

favor, thus leaving him still the champion,
will be most happy to fight Heetinn for

200, and that
wius the fight." winner of bat-

tle would nlso be entitled to champion's
A a ilia iiir.ill linttvfwin fiavnra oml

Benjamin has now been decided in favor of

Sayers, there but two other gentlemen
be to before Mr. Heenan's

claim to the personal attentions of the En-

glish champion will be into active

consideration.

A New Skct in Ei rope. Paris
respondent writes: curious sect

Christians, to whom we have before alluded,

called TransmigrationisLs, have of lute be-

come very in France. Quite

different the character

highly moral, and their creed

only they include all animals in their idea

nnivers.il morality. They be- - j

lieve that being changed after death into

animal will be their 10

Germany their inerpase immense.

ar Irving U 76 years of age, oldest

onr literary men. he was .bout

aiu.iivau nnu jaiiau ax

distinguished reputation writer. He
cotemporary of Byron, Walter Scott,

other writers long aince deceased. He

retwmbers the inangura- -

- rn.nITA'ul,t..r,n Pe;.t...,rfv. vUt.. (

United Slates, which erect took placa
'hlW.

Classes, and advocating the

Carlylk' Stylr. Come now, O my
Thomas! tltou doubtful doubter of doubts.
thou llounderer on the miry and bilgy,
oi uueiess ioryism. 1 Have to
nun ineu, jjuukj mini, scrsv wan muse
l.iw'lif A.r .I.!..... 4l.nr.A ........ ..A !.! 1

i:,:TV' ,u, V,r. U'BU,U

.. u.rc v. nv u.uu att si:
III ftit tatliAAli.H.., v an,,,, ''tinrinrrli'ini nf tin u'luudu a tr ""w -, '. w. , 7"---

wu buiiib sine 111 uruer pn'scnpi una irrev'
n....l.t.. 1. .1. r .1. I l ii.. i i.. . is.ut-1- iuriu ..autwaru y, ...iu- -

q..arterly,ands crn.foremostly,,u.d jolneth
n many direction, at once, and hereore

hath no lime and half a tunes

jSZlfSSZS'
u ,10 nin knoweth. not ita inrnnt.

nr mi u'linr vner nr a nae iu Iimv uv

dvii, v. I. nig iiiikuui uuuilll UUUlllL'UI
Z

FAXATIC8 or tits Lower Law. The'
Baltimore Patriot, referring to the acquit - j

un..i i.ut - mmrleston Jury of the Echo sail -

on, makes a comparison between this
and that of Anthony Burns, whero n lmte--

ful law was faithfully executed by a law- -

lovingandlaw-obidingpeopl- The Patriot

the
" Miiy, 11

j. is ye . "
. !u i,: k,, i i:..

a

is

mer

as

TS

inn

in

says: on failure of their hoeg in the

It is mortifying to every right-minde- d
ncw M r,Sion- - Nothing would lie more

man in Southern State to note the 1,R,lirul on"R crowd as will nssem-differen-

between conduct of these two 15 tlierc l)mmi scason. in oly eTcnt- -

cases itn Charleston nnrl In Rnstnn
sake of our own consistency let heur""8 Pnr,il'8 ,mve 1,11,1 tl,is l',l(1 vitw fl'ln

no more abuse of a Northern State for the t"0 .fmt ""tinK" tor the Pike's

tm3 prosperity the cotton trade far 1 hoir uml "e U1U 1101 or read a
a - . .. ' UtA 1. P it J nlThe cottou of ,,im '",M 01 ",u

Great manufacturing tc M, Terry,
the said: We ob- -

uuis sua.

rore

Ihe
it Is

center

the

one

too

later

At
wus

I

llous

dog.

is

His

or

the

will

a

star

one

New

gtje

-- i.

it

THE

tlte

i.:

"

him 500 or

are

cor

from their

is

Uliv iu t'ti wj

as

..

flat,

nttna

lau en

it

us

vagaries of some of its citizens. Let us
have no more denunciations of ' higher law
fanatics' by those who may hereafter be,

without some show of cause, called
of the lower law."

The Cotton Manufacturers or Great
Britai.v. There are employed in spinning
and weaving, printing, dyeing, and bleach-

ing cotton goods iu Great Britain, about
100,000 persons, and if to these be added

machinists, builders, 4c, it is

said that it will be found that nearly one
million of individuals ore dependent upon

durincr the last fifty years, that tho
lu)am for mtm b milstr!i,MlMfr the sup- -

P1 Rnd 11,0 E"S,ish nianufact.irers have
long been casting about for new regions
where tho great staple may be produced
in such quantities as to prevent a scarcity
of it. On their success depends the

of the cotton classes of Great Brituin.
It is a singular fuct that iu the silk and
flax crops, also, there are expectations of
short supplies in the future.

The Mother of Philip Barton Key.

A Baltimore correspondent ol the Wash-

ington Stur says that Mrs. Key, the moth-

er of deceased, now lies very ill. She
supposes her son diicd of apoplexy, and
will likely be kept in this blissful ignorance.

told there Wag bad news from Wash-

ington, the old lady exclaimed, " My son
Burton is dead," and asked if he did not
die of apoplexy; as had always a pro
tvf.nttrriniir flirt lilo HfVi ntrtnt.l t.....,!.,nln

that wny. Her next inquiry Was; it did lie

die 111 the street" which was answered in
the affirmative, without compromising the
truth. The imnression in that chn ennnnt

iynis fatuut as independent existence,"
though Georgia and Florida might possi-

bly take it into consideration. It concludes,
therefore, " tlmt the delusive idea of disun-

ion is wholly unlikely to assume a pructical
character, at least in the existing phase of

l,')"c,a I"i"lon' It is of little avail that
the South is unremittingly assured of her
inevitable ruin. She listens not to the
voice of the charmer, charm ho never so

wisely. While cotton is sold at prices
which enrich every planter, and negro la-

bor increases daily in value, the advocates
of dissolution are preaching sermons to the
dcaf

Bathing in Moltex Lead. A scientif-
ic correspondent sends us the following:

We have often astonished the uninitiated
by passing the fingers and a portion of
hand through melted lead. This be
done with impunity if the hand ii sliuhtlv

virooiat not wet, In many perrons the nat
ural moisture of the band is sufficient. The
fTintul io Mitu,11r.s1 lis tlia l!,k r..t....u . I

the hand can be passed through it without
danger or inconvenience. A peculiar liq

njf TeletJ ti Mt, which is not at
unpleasant. A writer in the Courier

alt Unif Mm

Benicia Boy," now the fistic champion of grv;vo
America, sent out by a recent steamer a

challenge to Tom Sayers, the Champion of T Be b 0t at f"
England, to fight him. The gallant Tom

'lfrn,d ' o0" the Union. Ala-repli-

by the Europa, that if his three com-- 1 b,,;m,a' MississiI'I,i oloi,' of

le ,crn S,1,tL's-!-
t vro,lld

fights with Bill Benjamin, " the Un- -' lai t,,i,lks' J0'1'

,i rt,.t, ..,! ,im,i : So,,tI' Carolina in the pursuit of such "on
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The Pro-Hlsv- Democracy aad Iks
Uctkodtstt.

The Richmond (Vn.) Dispatch of tl

18th April has the following parnpriiphi
" N ohthehn Methodists Expelled from

Texa.-T- I.o Texas papers Kive the par- -

e pre
ings recently held j,, yumin county, for the
purpose

.
or........lakina mmum U rxprl

.
the

vi'inbert of li' Method ut l hnrrh North,

0ie m(.cin(r 8 comniittoe 0 was .

,,0ii.ttU to wnit ou Dishop Jayt.J, with
WUrniug.

?
They performed their duly on a

, i.n iL k. ......i t

M ot " ""'
t"

There are still some Methodists in the
who vote the Democratic ticket. In
tove extract all such huve an oppor- -

seeing the character of their po
les,

Pike's Peak and Filluh'stemsm. The
report that a movement is on foot anion?
the Pike'a Peak emigrants for a descent iih
on Northwestern Mexico, in the most op--

Proved fillibuster style, only anticipate
Bmu Be Jitiie cxaeu woum happen in
process of timo. It is undoubtedly the
d,Htiny of a COhsitkraljIe portion of thwo
emigrants to move on still farther to the

we may now even suspect that d sum'

Peak excitement. Perhaps this secret has
been prematurely disclosed, yet to many
adventurers such nu expedition will be still
more inviting than the mere
L.inctnnfl( commercial,

He Didn't Read the PArERS. In the
trial of the Doyan Brothers recently in

Michigan for murder, much difficulty was

experienced in obtaining a jury free from

prejudice. At Inst, after a lurgo number
had been rejected, a man from tho buck
part of the country was called, who, In re
sponse to the question propounded, said

and

ject to your sitting on the jury in this case;
a man that don't tuke n paptr, and never
heard of this brutal murder, don't know
enough to be a juryman! We don't want
you!"

Seeino His Name in Print. The most
remarkable instance of a love of notoriety
with which we have ever met, was that of
a man who, under tho laws of Virginia, in

the olden times was ndvertised by tlio Sher-

iff of Fuuqier couuty to be sold on a ccrtuin
day as a vagrant. So pleased was ho with
a Bight of his name for the first time in print,
that he procured a copy of the newspaper
containing tho advertisement of his sale,
und carried it ten days through the country
showing it, with evident satisfaction, to all
hi friends and acquaintances.

Spiritualism. Says a thoughtful writer
on the claim of communication with the
spirit-wori- " The secret of Heaven is kept
irotn ago to age. 2,0 imprudent, no socia

""f1 ClrOpCd' Mil CM" V 8V llWo tO
tatisfv tIie 1(H1Lrin nf , , npa flf
mortals." If the seeret rni.tu.r. lw Imttnr
told than by our modern mediums, it is to
oe nopott that it will be kept, rorevermore.
It is no boon to the human ruce. to have
their dim and shadowy conceptions of that
mysterious bourne profaned und vulgarised
by these travelers' returns. If these are
the fruits of knowledge, let us pray for a
little blessed ignorance. The world is

ready enough to receive any truth
which commends itself to its better instincts.
Men arc willing enough to believe, but
reasonably require, us a condition prece-
dent, that the doctrine shall bo worth be-

lieving. They cunnot reverence what is
poor and vulgar, and they will not respect
that which is not respectable. All these
spiritual revelations, from Jackson Davis to
Cora L. V. Hatch, contain 110 new spirit-
ual or moral truth that is of any value.
Cin. Com.

Paas'nif a niirht in a crrtiiin ne'!iborh(ioil
of A , ws iri'j iiire.l nf our boat, a fair Chris-
tian mun. how lha Church gut on, for us ptuutd a

frame cliafiel at tha ornsa-rnad-

'Oh, prairly,' mid he, 'paj enough.'
' H hy, what'a lo pnyV You, in a thick settl.

mcnt of intelligent ptnpe, ami not abls lo kst-- a
miniaur and support lha gnrprl '.'

'Juatao,' suid he, 'hut ons troublottima man
hns bri.keii up the sueirty, and keeps il broken up.
It was an unlucky da for Ihe chun-- when he
moved here. Us is a person of g od par s, and
has an nteresling laniily. B.fors he cams hers,
we had no troubles in ths why.'

VVe suggested that perhaps the trb'eonio
,ul,ar.'f rt ; ' in.lu ge

"Va. .?'".y.Vh,,l,., 1"d
... ,, ...vm. w a i. wv !.. r m. i m n 1. immit

and every way. lis is not e.,1 .fied wi h I, ading,
but tarna round and butta the wheel horae.'

We gHs it up Our host was a farmer, and
ths illustration cut like an arguiin-nt- . jMvid had
a few of that sort in Tiew when he wrote ths llilb
Psalm. A'. O. Christian Advocate.

Mixistiiu' Wins Soma masters' wires
would bo rslisfsd of a rreal burden of rsan.insil.il.

,,:C'. and nives her . p ri.n.lly,
"eara mssaiDsas u nasals.) ny the

hp-x- '.o I'sul, la be psrdirmsl hy srsry othsr
br "'" """ a married staJe-- o-. m re

lhJXtJZTn

can be done, and even that the hands can ' that dors not belong is Um, if ths Wlowlng
be bathed in jeU of melting iron at a tern- -' principles wsrs gessrsily assented 101
perature of One thousand six hundred do-- 1 First, the relation of a pvtstor 'a wife ta s esn"rs-gre-

without any ill retultl. ',iu0 ' "am that of srery other moniaii;
,. j her marriage with a miniatar invests her with no

TT.,m..t.f itor

ADVK.ini.SINU RATIiS.
Oua unre (IS hues sr lias, bievh r incaaurs) ana

. inaartion, (3,00
" two inarrllnrie, 4,00

- Kach suhseo,uiii Insertion, !,al
Reastinslls drducnens in ihuss who advirtiso hy

lbs year.

JOB PRINTING.
Tin raorsirma ur Ttii APGl'B is narrr

to inform tha ank le that lis has jnst iccehed a
largs stork of Jolt TYl'li slid other new pr

mnti r hI, and will be in ths t rrdy rei e pi o
additions suited to nil ths nqulten enta of ths lo
ciility. IIAMJIUI.IH, lOrTl HH, I'l AM(.S,
t'AUDS, CIKLTLAKH, I'AMriH.Kl-- t'KK
snd nthrr kinds, dmir to order. n shor 10' Ice.

Woman's VinriK licit Sire Puuikction.
Mr. Ould, the prosecuting attorney hi

the late triul of Daniel E. Sickles, uttertd
tho following noble sentiments:

" Standing here, not as n public pros
ecutor, but us a private citizen, I, on tlte
part of the people of this District, denounce
tho doctrine that tho protection ot the
wife's or the sister's virtue is to be found hi
tho husband's or brother's revolver. It
may do for other countries, for other climrs,
and for other religions where tho law of
force as applied to woman is carried out in
ull its violence and wrong. But in a Chris-
tian community, w hero woman is ennobled
and dignified, ami elevated by Christian
law and Christum rule, the true anil only
protection to female chastity is to be found
in woman's own virtue, and in her own
diameter. Tlio flash of woman's virtue) il
us quick as God's lightning, and us sure--fur

mora effectual is it for silencing seducers
or revelers 111 liceuliouuess, thun a Der
ringer or a revolver. Every pure woman
necessarily, and by tho gilt of God, in
Cliristiun communities, carries thnt weawou
along with her. There is 110 seducer, no
villum, I care not from whence he comes,
or how ho may have trained himself iu the
arts of seduction, who does resist the show-

ing of thnt weapon for one solitary instant.
I thunk God tlmt the matrons nnd maids
of our land havo a surer protection tliati
the pistol or the bowie-knife- . Sad, indued,
would be their fute, if it were not no. If
it were not so, one half of this whole com-

munity would not use a weapon, and the
other half would use it wrongfully and

The spirit of virtue which God
has implanted iu the woninn's heart, tells
her, as if by the flush of lightning, whut
are tho Intentions toward Iter of a man,
whether honorable or dishonorable; and
she has but to use, fur one moment, this gift
which God, in his benevolence und bounty,
has given her, for the purpose of silencing '

and stifling, not in death, but in shnine to
the proposer,' every offer that would imply
the slightest touch of contamination or of
insult. It is found everywhere. It is a
circle of dory which adorns the female
now, and sheds its blessed and happy light

ul.ke 011 the hovel and on tho palace. It
stands there as the protector of tho wife,

though tho husband may bo on distant scus,
far away from home with his protecting
arm. It is there, ready to resist at a
moment, and to resist effectually, the ad-

vance of every slimy reprobate, who, under
the guise whether of friendship or fruud,
walks into the house, of purity for the pur
pose of defiling one of its inmates. Tho
very moment you tiring the law ol lorce lor
the purpose of protecting; female honor,
that moment you sacrifice ictnalj honor.

If it is to be protected by tho sword, tho
nile, or tho pistol, it is unworthy ot pro- -

ection. Unless it bo that
uohilitv in and of itself, and unless it exist
of itself, nnd for itself, it is unworthy to bo
cherished or known. Tho history of tlio

orld in past times had shown thut to be
true. Go back as fur as you please, and
traeo history front the earliest dates down
to the present examine all the eras and

II peoples, and you will linil tlmt it stands
out on the pages of history, ut till times and
throughout each 0110 of its lustres, as thu
fixed and recorded truth, that wherever

oman lias been left ulone to tho vindica
tion of her own virtue, and wherever matt
has kept tho coutiiiuiiiatiiig hand of vio- -

uce from her, she has risen in In r purity,
d and Tito

rent God of IU'tivcii has laid his hand
with consecration und blessing ou tho fuir

cad of virtue, and when the virtuous wo

man ceases to be her own protector and her
own guardiun, by forco of the power which
God lias given to her, she and her virtue
both sink into the dust, mid in its stead
rises the crest of murder and of violence,
of wrong and of debauchery."

Beware or Office. When a wild iinl- -

nuil onco tastes human flesh, nothing can

ever after, Buys Buffon, dissuade him from

htimtin slaughter. When a politician onco

obtains a public office, no persuasion can

ver induce htm to go to woik at anything

ut a nomination for unotlter and another,

uring the term of his natural existence.

If you want to spoil a good citizen for

n years, secure him a berth iu tho Custom

IlotiaO. He will never bo socially a well

man afterward. Send him to Congress and

you ruin him for life, lie may carry around

lacards and tickets at tho polls, accept a
subordinate situation in tlio police, or run

rrands for the doorkeeper of u political
meeting-hous- but he will never have inde- -

lendenee enough to emancipate himself

om his morbid appetite for the "spoils,"

and go to work like an honest man nnd u

Christian.

Gi'tta Percha Tvfe. Uutta percha
stereotypes with gutta percha matrices, nro

among the objects produced from that won-

derful article ut the present day. The ma

trix is just taken by pressure from the block

of tyH-- s while the sheet of gutta pereha is

hot and soft, and a shurti ami line impression

is quite capable of taking. hen coKJ

ml hard, this stereotyping plate of gutta
percha is ready to have a Ike impression,
or reverse of itself, taken also by tlio pres-

sure of a second soft and moist sheet of gut

ta p'reha upon it, and tins, when cold and
hard, is ready at once for the press, plat, or
cylinder. The HtKcimcns of printing from

letters and engravings thus formed are as

sharp as if taken in metal, and the flexible

nature of the substance admits of its being
curled round a cylinder, to adapt the iur- -,

face more completely to the action of tab
cylinder printing machine.

US' You may inwrt a thousand excel-

lent things in a newspaper, and never hear
a word of approbation from the readers,
but jnst let a poragraph slip in (by acci-

dent) of one or two linei not suited to their
taste anrl yon will be tore to hear of it.


